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FELLOW 3T~vENTS; A lFriday at 11 .M, 3b~' •• '. out th~ world will strike in
a mighty prote8~ Ag~1n3t II1~IAtlS~ WAR gad the development ann
3nre~d ~£ FASCIST REACTIQ~.
- We at C1ty ColleSe 1p\\!t '''C$ e. rftlentless 3trugg~e against a.11
manlfista.tions of _1mp~t1al18t ~~ preparations ane fasoism on our
campus~ It is meaninglesa to ~~l& about_ the nangers of 1mpe~1alist
war with.out tiem$ndinithe cO)l;pletfl ,ani! immediate a.bolition of the
h.O.~.C. from ou~ campua. CUr striie would he .ntirely ineffectual
tl' ViSe 1Jd not r's.ise cono-retfill ~ m1ljttant Pl;'crt esfI against the
f8.3~13t t~nliel.'lo1es _of our a.dni1n.18tra.tion a3 exemplified 'b:.y Presirlent
Rob1n:3on in:
1. His 1nvitat~~n'~ tb~ Itali~nFascist Students l~st
term.
2. His exrula10n of 21 .nt~-fasc1st stu~ents who protested
against th1~ aotl~n.
?o!' these anr. ma.ny more ObvioU3:L'eason.s we must demand the oust.
ing o'f 'President Robfrrson andtl'ie 1mmMlate end uneonrlitio'nal re1n-
eta t elUent of the exp eL'l.edane su.s,end ec stun ants ,
The N. 3. L, and ~~L. I. 4. ha~e oar~1ed on a vigorous camra1gn
for:
1~ the otrst iUG of pres1r'.~nt Robins on
2. the 1'einst~tement of :8.11 expelled and suspend ad student B
3 • f'or the transf~r 9f all R, O. T. c. and war funds t o
extenn ap~ropriRt1on~'for F. R. R. A. jobs anrl to off-
set all retrenchment in enuoation.
Maire Friday t-:; :'Itrik;e a tremenrlou9 protest a'galn~t tmyerla11~t
war and r'a scLsm , 'and all. of their m8n1fi8tB.tion~ on the C:tty Coll-ege
camnua,
4 .;'
ATTKND THE S. C. Ii'tAi-POI.;E MEwrINO AT ~a-.:.z;.o TO-DAY1 1
j3'LA3R1 .A leg~l flaiJ)<Yle meet 1ng will he, held today ~t 12::;0 unaer
tl~e auap Lcea of: t4e C)tu4ent Council. Prcm1nent student
apea ke r a will B.d-,-j.rA~t" the m.eAting. This is the final C1i.ty
Oolleg~ l:',a111 before tQ'..mo~l'OW t s h1st oric str ike.
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